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2 courses
£23.95
3 courses:
£26.95

Starters: Street Food
Feijoada Croquetas

ck bean,
‘feijoada,’ the Brasilian bla
little fried balls stuffed with
orange
of
e
slic
a
and
dip
black bean
beef and pork stew, with
lagueta Prawns lime mayo

Chargrilled Spicy Ma
uit Sliders
Cranberry Barbecue Pulled Jackfr

ls, with
stuffed cheesy dough bal

barbecue dip
sweet and fruity cranberry

Buffalo Cauliflower

ueta and treacle glaze
florets with a Spicy Malag
crispy coconut cauliflower

MAINS

Grilled ‘Picanha’

es, stir fried collard
onut Dauphinoise potato
Cap of Rump Steak, coc
a
sals
ato
tom
&
greens, mango
*
‘Santa’s Little Skewer’and
‘pigs in blankets’
turkey
zed
gla
ey
hon
of
r
we
ske
Flame grilled
sauce,
fruity cranberry barbecue
marinated in sweet and
ens
gre
lard
col
d
sweet potato mash, stir frie
sage and turkey bacon
available with chicken sau
sion
ver
lal
*Ha

Palm Heart Moqueca garlic,
Portobello Mushroom and
ger,
ry, lightly spiced with gin

onut cur
a mild and creamy coc
cloves
, turmeric, cinnamon and
cumin, ground coriander

DESSERTS

Cinnamon ‘Rabanada’

istmas, with a
traditionally served at Chr
The Brasilian French Toast,
am
cre
ice
illa
scoop of van

Chargrilled Pineapple

and
scoop of vegan chocolate

coconut ice cream

Raspberr y Pastel de Nata scoop of
Vegetarian

Vegan

vanilla ice cream

Gluten Friendly

N

Contains nuts

FOOD FACTS Dishes listed as gluten friendly contain no gluten ingredients in the dish itself. However, as
our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where gluten is present, we cannot guarantee there will be no cross
contamination. Due to the presence of nuts in our kitchen and bar, we cannot guarantee the absence of
nut traces in our dishes.
If you would like more information about the allergens present in any of our dishes, please feel free to ask.

